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JOHNSTOWN - Amanda C. Dzierson apologized for her role in the murder of her former boyfriend, John Morgan, but Morgan's family 
appeared unmoved Friday at her sentencing.

Dzierson, a 21-year-old former varsity tennis player at Johnstown High School, was sentenced by Judge Angelo D. Lomanto to a prison 
term of 20 years to life.

She pleaded guilty in October to first-degree kidnapping, a plea bargain that disposed of additional charges of second-degree murder, 
conspiracy and assault.

Her co-defendants in the torture and murder of the 19-year-old Warren County native, Lucas Whaley and Theodore Cook, both 18, 
pleaded guilty recently to second-degree murder. When they are sentenced in February, Cook will receive 23 years to life and Whaley, 25 
years to life.

While Dzierson was not present when Whaley and Cook strangled their estranged friend with an electrical cord, Morgan's grandmother, 
Anna Baker, told the court Friday the family blames Dzierson for his death.

She has admitted driving to Morgan's Fonda apartment March 16 to pick him up and then deliver him to Whaley and Cook at Cook's 
house on South Melcher Street Extension in the town of Johnstown.

Whaley admitted at his Jan. 4 plea that he and Cook murdered Morgan about 3:30 a.m. March 17. The three were caught the following 
day while trying to dispose of Morgan's body, which was found in the trunk of Dzierson's 1991 Geo Prism.

"We blame you most of all for John's death," his grandmother said in a prepared statement she read to the court. "If you had not gone and 
picked him up that night, he would be alive today," Baker said.

Baker said the killing has destroyed the lives of surviving family members. She lamented that Morgan's 8-month-old son by another 
girlfriend will never know his father.

Baker pledged to attend her parole hearing in 20 years to oppose her release.

Dzierson, who officials said had been shown the family's statement in advance, stood silently and did not appear to react as it was 
presented.

But, when Judge Lomanto gave her an opportunity to speak, she turned directly to face Morgan's family to apologize and express regret 
she cannot rectify matters.

"I'm sorry for my poor actions and my poor judgment," she said, telling the family of her sense of remorse and episodes of weeping.

"Not a day goes by that I don't think about what happened," she said, adding, "I can't change the past. I wish I could."

Dzierson acknowledged, "a life was taken, three youths are in jail. This never should have happened."

She attributed her role in the murder to letting her "guard down."

Dzierson also apologized to Lomanto, telling him she is sorry "you ever had to see me in your courtroom."

Lomanto expressed the same regret, but said, "unfortunately, we're here today."

Fulton County District Attorney Polly A. Hoye said Dzierson's apology may make "things a little easier for the victim's family." Hoye said 
she is pleased Dzierson "acknowledged some responsibility for what occurred."

At Whaley's plea, Hoye said Whaley and Dzierson planned the kidnapping and killing.

Officials said Dzierson was angry with Morgan over their failed romance. She was briefly pregnant by Morgan, officials said, and suffered 
a miscarriage. By then, Morgan had a new girlfriend, officials said.
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